
HOOKS & BROWN.

THE
BARGAIN
SPOT

This store is where you want to look for
Your dimes will do the work oi quarters here
jam of the last few days before Christmas.

These Prices Prove That we Are as Cheap ns the Cheapest

tree: ornaments.
Vn.l .fill lu Mr..rl..l w. Il
good tlilnm for the money.

Tinsel ornaments, 5c; woilh loc.
Glms balls, j and 5c; worth 5 and 10c.
Stnr mier, II and 6c tier package.

BOOKS.
l'lne line lit (heap price..

Children's toy book?, 5c up
I.arge stock bound books, 10c up.
Prayer books, h)tnnnls. &c.
Sunday school lesson for 1899,51

Drums, Games, Cards, Booklets, Dressing Cases, Medallions,
Hobby Horses, 65c up ; Blackboards, 48c and 98c ; the

Cliatauqua Blackboard and Desk, $2.25

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
DON'T FOROni" OUR 25c Candy. LOWNl-- PACKAGES, 10, iS, 30, 60c.

HOOKS & BROWN,
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Evergreens For

The Holidays.
Holly wreaths and wreath-
ing, mistletoe and other
evergreens.

Leave your orders at

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Canaries.
A line lot of sinners received from I'lilln
delphln. All kinds. They will ninko
acceptable Christinas Kifts.

JAPANESE C10LD PISH
anil globes. All kinds of pigpnno. Wo

also sell miners' supplies ami drilling machines.

AVID HOPKINS,
105 Kast Centre street, Shenandoah, l'a.

The Cheap Prices
Wonro charging for the HnsT

OnocEBiKH to ho hail are vrnluiiie; popularity
dally. Wo helleve in "live nnd let live." We
want the buyer to havo some of tho profits as
well astho seller.

nnv goods, hoots ash shoes,
GENT'S FUIINISUINUS.

Clioleo winter stock. Good goods at tho lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH. PA

A BARGAIN

FOR MEN

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex-

traordinary shoe bargain to
men for the next few days
only :

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,

HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00 J at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods,

BOSTON

y a

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP
FOUR DOOUS ABOVE POST 0PHCE.

SIEGEL'S
133 and 131 S. Alain Street.

Contains the largest as well as the
most reliable stock in town.
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters in carloads. We sell
only the best The Buckwalter
makes. They sell cheap, yes

cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied Uy a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nut shell
compares with the above announce
ment. We have an entirely new

line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.etc

123 and 131

D.SJ.HL, South Main Street.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Si E. B. Foley, 17 West
Centre St. SNiJ

HOOKS & BROWN.

Trumpets,

HOOKS
AND
BROWN.

HOIJDAY GOODS.
I'uy now. Avoid the

iron toys
Irn line Utile price..

Fire engine.), Hook and Ladder, and
Trains 13, 48, oSc.

Sulkies, Delivery Wagons, etc., 2,?c.

DOLLS,
Dressed doll-- , 25c up.
Jointed and Kid body dolls ac tip.
China head dolls, 5c up,
felt body, very durable, 23c lip.

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

BUCHANAN
D THE JEWELER,

1 IS S. Main St.,
Is making a specialty in holiday

' gifts of

Ladies' and Gent's
Cold and Silver

Watches.

They are worth inspecting and
may be of great money-savin- g

value to the buyer.

DAVISON'S
Holiday
Announcement.

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That we can now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-

tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry tahle covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one in mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk damask, silk brocatelle bottil-lio- n

and silk French are a tempta
tion to the buyer. A big line of
couches and lounges in every con
ceivable make. In odd pieces of
lancy furniture we cannot be ex
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards and exten-
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

Tn the storeroom, No 119 North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth

visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

1 1 9. 1 2 1 -- 1 73 North Alain St.

INVIGORATING

TO THE

HAIR ana SCALP.

Drop us a postal card and a wc will

call at your residence. Prompt
attention,

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

S
EW IY1ELDAIZIS CAFE,

120 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Again remodeled. Private part lea can ho enter-ta- l
ed iu our private hootliM. KuUhk bar

attached Free lunch nerved every evening.
Noiu but tho heist of wlnea, llquora and cl (jura
Hold, btop in while you aro waiting fur a
trolley car,

DOLLS 1 DOLLS!!'
We do not claim

Morgan's Fancy

Verdicts
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for il, Is the
verdict of those ho have Med it.

"I have sold Aykk's Hair V'oon for flfttrn
yeatM anil do not kii"w of a sltixit, case where
It did not c:ve entire satisfaction." 1'. M.
liliOVlt, l'aunsdale, Ala.

n

"When disease canned my lialr to fall out, 1

found AYt.u's IlAIH Viuor a most excellent
preparation and one. that does nil that is
claimed for It."- - L, RUSH, ConnolUville, l'a.

"Ayhr'r Hair Viuoii does all that Is claimed
for It. It restored my lialr, which was fast
becoming gray, hack to s natural color dark
brown." W. II. HASIiLHOFF, I'aterson.N.J.

" My head became full of dandruff, and after
a tlmomv hair began to fall out. The use of
AVer's Hair Viook stopped the falling out
and made the scalp clean and healthy." MRS.
C. SI. AYKUS, Mount Airy. Ga.

A

GEOLOGICALCURIOSITY.

A l'otato Said to Have Grown In Mine.

Depths.
D.miel Toland, of Lost Creek, has nt his

homonn object which, if all that issaid about
it is true, is 0110 of tho greatest geological
curiosities ever discovered in this region.
Mr. Toland is so confident that tho ohject is
genuine and tho circumstances surrounding
its discovery aro so well founded in fact that
ho has written to many of tho leading mine
and geological experts of tho region, inviting
them to inspect it. In one of his invitations
ho says, "Wc huvu a geological curiosity nt
our place in tho sliapo of a largo, well formed
potato. It was excavalcd by a blast in bot-

tom rock of the Orchard vein gangway on
the third lift of tho Hammond colliery, COO

feet below tho surface It Is well preserved
and fresh. Wo aro supposing it to bo half a
million years old."

A reporter yesterday called at Mr. Toland's
lionw nnd was cheerfully shown tho curio.
Tho potato has the nppearauco of tho ordin-
ary, everyday vegetable, except as to size. In
this respect It is much larger than the gen
eral run. It is 8 inches long, 3 inches in
width and 2 Inches in diameter. Mr. Tolaud
says it was blown up with the bottom slato
by Hugh Sweeney, who made a gift of it to
tho former. It is said that when first found
the potato was imbedded iu a sort of nest
composed of a substance with a petrified
covering and soft and wet inside.

Several experts spoken to on tho find
ovinccd 110 littlo skepticism. "Grant that the
potato was there," said one of thciu, "how
did it start, and why was there only one?"
Others said that all geological finds aro petri-
fied. Mine Inspector Stein stated, however,
that ho remembered a find his father ami
himself made in Scotland when tho Inspector
was a nicro youth. They wero working 80
yards below tho surfaco and discovered a
great muss of live frogs iu asaudstono cavity.
Mr. Stein could not tell just bow many frogs
weio in tlio cavity, but he was quite sure
that they filled a good sized water bucket
The Inspector and Mr. Tolaud will probably
get together in tho near future, and compare
notes

Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrnp will make 11

permanent euro in all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will euro wbou other
remedies have failed. Physicians recommend
it.

Licenses Triiln-ferre-

Tho license of Frank Dormer, in Tower
City, was transferred to Jacob Vogel.

Tho license of T. F. Moyor In tho becond
ward of ABhland, was, transferred to Harold
M. Weidcnsaul.

Tho license of Joseph FranV.in the Seventh
ward of l'ottsvillo, was transferred to
Abraham McNeil and Jos. Kull.

A cup of Itcd llibbon coffee for breakfast
Invigorates both body and mind.

Shenandoah's TaXubli'S.
Tho tax duplicate for 180S is uow In tho

bauds of Collector Ilurke, aud many aro
paying their taxes and receiving the benefit
of tho rebato allowed within sixty days. The
total number of taxables in tho town is 7.201,

divided as follows: First ward, 2,270;
Second, 771); Third, 1,355; Fourth. 1,289;
Fifth, 1,5(13. The total value of real estate
subject to taxation, is $2,101,807 00; real
est.ito oxeinnt from taxation, $70,030,00. The
assessors havo returned 1(30,125.00 as the total
amount of money in the town at interest,
including mortgages, judgments, etc. In tho
First ward tbero nre 315 horses, Second ward
50, Third ward 103, Fourth ward 151, Fifth
wnrd 32, making a total of flSO.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians

have failed to euro you. Try Doan's Oint-

ment. No failure there. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLOREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

Tho noted Itcfructlonlst, who has testimonial
from tho best people of tho county, a. to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE EVERY

WEDNESDAY OF E&CH WEEK.

If vour eyes cause you any trouble call and e

him. Glasses furnished It needed ami no
inedlcluo,

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

the '(truest stock in Shenandoah, but a stock

Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

that is as well selected as any ; an assortment large enough for anyone to select from, and
our prices are lower for llie same article than nt any oilier store. Why ? Because we placed
an iixrt otdcr fur our dolls and papier inachc tree ornaments last January. The conse
querne is that we bought them at least lo per cent, cheaper than if billing lliem from jobbing
houses. (If any one would-b- e competitor doubts this, we stand ready to put up any
amount of cash desired to back it up).

Regular Si. oo dolls now selling at 90 cents. Compare the size with the
others selling at n dollar. Full jointed and fine Usque head, with fine

hair wigs.

Regular 50 rent size selling at 45 cents. Full joint, finely dressed, fine

bisque heads.

Regular 45 cent dresed jo'ntod dolls, selling at 35 cents.

Regular 35 cent jointed dressed dolls, selling nt 30 cents.

Fine large lull jointed bisque dolls, worth 75 cents, selling at 48 cents.

TUIJ WIUTIlPlV.

Tim forecast for Wednesday! Clear, colder
weather and fresh northwest winds, with
continued cold weather until Thursday.

MOTION COURT. .

After Itepeateil Demands l'mm Court the
District Attorney Palls tu l'loduce

llurrowsparrow.
Pott.svllle, Dec. 13 Juilgo Ilcchtel again

inquired, during motion court yesterday,
what had becomo of Andrew Harrow-sparrow- ,

convicted somo time ago of a criminal e.

Juilgo Koch 0110 week ago dliectcd
tho District Attorney to issuo a capias at once
and bring tho man in for sentence, stating
that ho had lecclved a number of letters in
referenco lo tho man not being sentenced.
Judgo lleclitel also c i.led the District Attor-
ney's attention to tho matter, llairow-par-ro-

was convlatod of selling without license
in West Malmnoy township.

IMward Murphy, a member of tho Borough
Council of Hhcnandoili, has been appointed

member of tho Minors' Kxaminlng Board,
to succeed tho lato John MiCulcheuu, of
that town.

(leorgo Qulnn, of Glrardvlllc, convicted nt
tho last term of criminal court of the murder
of Patrick Scully, In tho scrond degree, was
sentenced toll years iu tho penitentiary.

In tlio case of Solomon llaak vs. John
lliibel, In which judgment was asked, tho
court made this order: The motion of tho
plaintiffis allowed and tlio Protbonotary is
unlet vd to enter judgineutagninst tlio defend-
ant and t. assess tho plalntliT.4 damages.

An effort is being niado to reorganize the
l'ottsvillo Ii on and Steel Company, and tho
only thing in tho way is tho mortgage held
by John W. Ityon, Kij, Argument was to
iiavo been mado on an alias order of salo, but
1I10 receivers aked for delay with 11 view of
an amicable sottlciuent and a reorganization
of tlio company. The request was granted.

Decrees of divorce wero granted in tho
cases of Georgo Miles vs. Mary Maud Miles
and of Wm. O. Carson vs. Ada K. Carson.

A. W. Schalck asked for judgment for
want of appearances In tho cafes of Temple

Co. vs. Fecley & Bros, aud Swift & Co. vs
McLaughlin.

M. M. Burke aked for tho writing out of
tho cbargo of the Juilgo In tho caso of Iiyan
vs. the Borough of Gilbcrtou, in which the
former was awarded damages for a defectivo
bridgo.

Tlio Taxpayers' Association objected to tho
proposed expenditure of $12,000 for now
indexes for tlio Protbonotary and Itccorderas
recommended by tho Bar Association. As
Judge Koch had received tho committee's
report. Judgo Bcchtcl dlrocted Mr. Schalck
to prcscut his protest to him.

Judgo Bcchtcl heard testimony 011 tho ap
plication of Steward Morgan, of Frackville,
for a discliHrgo under tho insolvent law. Ho
was convicted of breach of promise aud
directed to pay $1,400.

Argument was to havo been heard in the
appeal of tho Tamaqua Lvangellcal church
caso yesterday, but owing ti tho illness of
0110 of the couusol it was postponed until
next Monday.

Letters aro being mailed from tho Com
mlssioncrs' oflico to somo of the delinquent
tax collectors to urgo tbem to hurry up their
collections.

Deeds Itecordetl.
llcbecca J. Dicfeuderfer, admx., to Howard

N. Bressler, prcmUes in Schuylkill Haven;
W. Clinton Kepner ct ux, to Millio Trout,
premises in Orwigsburg

all. nArin.
of tho Clobo for

RHEUMATISM, 1
NEURALGIA and tiniilar Complaints,

una 1'repan.u udut mo einngcnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LA VS.

prrscrmcd by eminent phjsiclansi-iej- jj 3
DR. niCHTER'S 1anchoi 1 r

World renowned ! IIpmnrkrdilvRneecsgfnl !

annlviTfnnlno wlih Trade Mark Anchor.
sr. Ail. ItltliterA Co., 215 lVnrlSt.. Acw York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

25 & 50 cts. Lndorbctl Si recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

. H. nagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
.p.r.D.Klrlln, 6 8. Main St..

Shenandoah, e,

Uff. HIUMIUK--
"ANCnt)It STOSIACHAI. best
Coll'. Dyspepsia AStomnch Cniiiplnlntf,

19 W, OAK STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
f IW LOAN. Council No. B30, Jr. O. V A. M..
.1 lias giuu to loan, on nri mortgage. Annlv
to Frank Kiseuhaucr, Chas. Snyder, or Wm H,
Morgans. Trustees.

ATANTKl. (llrl to do general housework
t pply to Jacob Hcutz, corner Man and

( oal street.

t IIA1KIA1N' In Hheiiamlnah, Kast Centre
t real estate. uisy terms of payment,
monthly, qua terly or 1,000 In
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant stand,
small ntoio or dwelling. Security Ilulhllng uml
Having Union, Hciautou, I'll

IjlSTKAYKI). From the premises of August
111 Khitlidls, 23 Kast Oak street, on the 5th lost.,
n red cow with a white face and white marks
about the hod; Hinder will nlease return her to
the owner ill receive a rcwam.

,Wlt KALI'. Several very viiliiablo and desir--
able vacant lots; ulso severnl houses,

which will bo sold singly or iu htucks For
further information apply to M. A. lieddall,
TamiKiun, l'a.

rUIJO SAMS The plant of the Shenandoah
C'oniiianv. ioNUtinL' nf thu

three fetory buildlui; ami ground, nnd all the
machinery contained therein, Hltuutu at the
corner of Kinerlck and Coal nirevtH, Bhenat.
doah, will olTerat pu dlu rale, on thu premUcg.
01 tho 15th day of Deu inher, IH'JS, ut I a, m.
IcrniH 01 Halo inane Known on nay oi sale,

TTiOlt 1IKNT- .- Dwelling house, with all eon
1 eiilcnees, with good location, for rent.
Apply at this olllco tf

ATTICK. Deslrnblo properties for sale, Ap-- 1

ply to S. U. M. llollopeter, uttorney,
Hhenandoah. 1 tf

FOR SALE.
A valuable business property

having modem improvements. Centrally
located. Valuable to one wanting a perman-
ent business place and a home. Apply to

M, M. 11URKB, Attorney,
Eagan Building.

Annual Solos ever 0,000000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

uiich as Wind nnd Tain in the Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulnesi after menK Head-
ache Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Hoat, Loss ot Appotlto, Costlvonoss.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills.

Sloep. Frightful Droams nnd nil
Norvoufl and Tromblliuj Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory sufforer
Will acknowlodgo thein to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:r.CIIAM'.S P1I.I.S. taken ns dlroct-

ed, w'll quickly restoro Feinalos to com-jilet- o

health. Thoy promptly rcmovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro sick Ilciitluclio. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hnve thn
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.yl'iiu nt .lledlclnc lit the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

!

IS

Now is to Buy at

UR TOY DISPLAY.O most complete line
folks, and at great saving
beautiful display ot dolls,
your opportunity. Don't

Ark that Noah built 23 and tS cents
Children' washtubi 23 nnd 49 cents.
Kid dollls 23 aud H cents.
Tin kitchens 10 nnd 23 cents
Homes 5 and 23 cents.

the
102 St.

rTlhY

'lappenlugs Throughout the Country
Ohr"lelil for Hasty Perusal.

The rabbit season closes ou Thursday.
Calendars for 1809 aro bciug distributed iu

town.
Shainokln will receive an additional letter

carrier.
William E. l'arson, of Watsontowu, was

run down and killed by a railroad train.
The explosion of gas iu a sewer at Ashland

caused much excitement but littlo damago.
Tlio final meeting of tho IJorough Council

lor the year will bo held Thursday evening.
Tlio laigest pay over mado at tlio collieries

at Mt. Cannel was distributed there ou Satur-
day.

There aro only three soldiers now at tho
l'ottsvillo hospital. Iu all b3 soldiers wcrn
treated

Tlio Bradford authorities closed every
poker joint iu tho town. What about Shen
andoah?

A uinrri.no license was granted to Georgo
Troy, of Cuiubola, and Clara Shirey, of Port
Carbon

C. 1). Knier is said to bo associated with
Harry Decker iu the erection of a new opera
houso for Tiunaa.ua.

fratal Iu juries were sustained by Mrs. Mary
Audrows, of llcavcr Meadow, Carbon county,
by a fall down stairs.

Tlio V. & It. employes at Girardvillo will
bo paid aud theso in this district
probably ou Saturday.

Tho l'ottsvillo hospital trustees havo filed
an for $50,000 from
tlio state legislature.

Two masked men at Jeanesvillo, Luzerno
couuty, held up James O'llonnell and re-

lieved him of his watch and $15
An etlutt will bo mado at tho coming ses-

sion of tlio legislature for tho repeal of tho
prohibitory law in l'ottcr couuty.

It is rumored that after the present week
tho West Hoar Hldge colliery at Mabanoy
l'lane will close down indefinitely.

In a runaway accident near Kspey, Colum-
bia county, Kevin McKemay was fatally in
jurcd and two were hurt.

To tho G. A. K. Post at Catawiss.i belongs
tho honor of erecting tho first monument to
tho soldier doad in Columbia couuty.

II. 11. Graoff, the well known lawyer of
Tauiarjua, fell last night on an icy pavement
and sustained a fracture of tho right arm.

Tho members of St. Joseph's church,
will open a fair The com.

mitteu havo arranged an elaborate programo
lor the opening evening.

Counsel for ltalph W. Wireback, convicted
of the murder of Hank President David II.
Iiudis, at Lancaster, will appeal his
caso to tho Supreme court.

The Lehigh Valley will soon enter Scran-to- n

through tho U, & H. Iu this connection
it will get eight new collieries, sumo owned
by tho O, & II. and some leated.

Yesterday the P. & It. train over the short
route made tbo run from Hear Run Junction
to l'ottsiille in 27 minutes, making six stops.
The schedule time is 10 minutes,

A verdict of wus returned in
court at Scrauton yesterday, iu the caso of
Joseph Keller, who shot Peter Mayer, iu a
fight over some pigeons at Duumore.

A pension of $0 per month lias been granted
to Henry Crow, of Ashland, An Increase of
pension of from $1 to $12 has been granted to
Harrison II. llino, of Dow. A willow's pen-sio- n

of $8 has been grauted to Hannah Fry,
of Auburn.

lted Itlbhnu Mocha and Javu colfco is sold
at 30 cents. It Is tbo best colTce on the
market for tbo money. Try It aud you will
use no other.

A Hunch of Accidents,
Peter Itokiuski, a laborer at tho Mahauoy

City colliery, had his right aim broken last
night while uuloadlng scrap iron from u car.

Matt. Semlskl, a minerat tbo satue colliery,
had his back aud bead injured by a fall of
coal yesterday,

Andrew Woskinski, a miner at Hack Mouu
tain colliery, was lujured about tbo head,
back and shuuldcrs by a fall of coal.

Wife Heater.
Sliko Ittiszkis was y arraigned and put

under $300 ball for beating his wife, Maggie,
with his fist and a gum pipe. Justice Shoo-mak-

heard tho case.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pap.Tina, 85c. At Ciruhler llro

drug store.

WAX AND CUT FLOWERS.

MISS MARY E. JON ES,
OK V'M. PKNN, .

Has opened ft new store at tho

COR. IAIN niul LLOYD STS.,
.Shenandoah, l'a.,

For the sale of wax nnd cut flowers of nil
designs of the latest styles nt short notlconud
reasonable prices. Also nccdlo work ot alt
kinds nnd fancy work. Wo Invito your patron-ag-

iYESI
We can furnish Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than lo buy a new one. If your stove Is

broken li t us fix it. You will be pleased wilh

the work and the price.

WA1. R. PRATT, 33.1 S. .lardln St

POMMERGIAL HOTEL RESTAURiflT,

U .ay Morris Heckman, Prop.

Is now open. Hating bar attached.
Free lunch morning and evening, choicest of
wlnea, brandies, cigars and beers.

VAL. BCYUANT, flsx.

5 and 10c

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS ONLY 18 DAYS

Your Time

Conway's

fffOUR

10S North Main St., Pa.

In this department you'll find
of toys in this city. Everything

Come one, come all.
from 5c up to J5io.oo. Now is
miss it.

SPECIAL.
worth. price,

Ornaments 10c, fle

Ornament til scl 10c, 3c
Wood horses 10a Be

Large vnso 81.00 48c
This Is a wonderful toy

Don't Forget Place.
5 and 10c North Main

PU1JNTS.

application appropriation

companions

Glr-
ardvlllc,

manslaughter

prices.

iini

Christmas

Shenandoah,

CONWAY'S STORE,

Goming

Will be paid to any person who finds us to misrepresent

our goods. If not as represented we will refuna your

money and forfeit this reward. We sell

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

At very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is uow ready. Give us a call. Repairing promptly
attended lo.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

Colored Glasses

mm ,
worts'- i jtj y ,vi7

WEAP. W W rVE aP W

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever an eye finds relief in a shaded or
colored glass, something is going wrong with
the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate.
Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be Given after a
thorough and intelligent examination,

Glasses If You Need Them,

. . . None If You Don't,

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mair? Street.
Look For the New York

Cheap Shoe Store.
All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's,

Ladles' and Children's Rub-
ber and Leather Boots.

worth now
Ladles shoes $1.25 9 .80
Men's . l.fio .'JO
Children's shoes m
Leather Jlootu 1.50 1.3t)

Men's rubbers, 28o up.
Ladles' rubbers, 15o up

Children's rubbers. 10c up.
Look for our repairing prices. Men's half

poles and heel , ftOa. Ladies nnd children's tit 111

lower. Patches, 5 cents.
Do not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Near Jardln St, 33 West Centre Street,

trimmings in latest
j brick and roofing

stars, cotton, &c,
Patrol wagons, dray wagons,

suits, chairs, stables, harps,
chemical engines, hook

trucks, engines, air
Animals for yardi, trumpets, drums,

guns.
Celluloid goods, prettiest in and

at catching prices.

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS!'
4

is I

the

We are prepared to cater to
customers with a full line of holi-

day gioceiies your Christmas
dinner.

READ OUR LIST ;

Citron, Lemon Peel, Prunes, Seeded
Rnlstns, Seedless Raisins, Cleaned
Currants, California Dry Pcacltts,
California Canned Peaches, California

ry ''ears fomla Canned Pears,
l:lf,s, Dates, Nuts.

Our prices are astonishing and
have won favor with the housewife.
They need 110 introduction.

B. .A. Friedman,
21S W. Centre St.

Three doors below brick school house.

OFF !

Store,

without a doubt ttie greatest and
you can think of to amuse the little

Uring the little ones to see

Shenandoah, Penna.

LADIES', MISSES

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select garment from styles,
We the right here and a large
variety lo select at the right prices;

Ladles' Coats, $2 $3.00, $5.00, fiM.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

stock ol dress goods has no equal.
here a large assortment of plain and

fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-
gain prices.

place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blntiket", carpets, rugs, etc. LgqV through
our line on second floor and get prises.

Iiutterick paper patterns, in world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,.
NORTH MAIN STREET;

DOLLS, Everyone knows wt
on line, This

is no exception Iu rule,

Fancy china opalware. stock is
so large it is almost impossible to
everything. We ask pay our houst
a we convince you beyond i

doubt we can the in vaiicty
first class goods, but not least on
piice. are welcome, even though youbu)
nothing. Look for the large gold sign.

pORTZ'S TOY HOUSE !

Our toy line this year surpasses anything in the town. We not
import, as some unprincipled dealers advertise, but we do promise to
give you the very best and latejst toys that be found in Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Chicago and New York markets.

THEF abundance;
papers, gilt

tinsel,
milk wagons,

bed room tables,
iron and ladder

steam hot engines, Sc.
tree

the town

our

for

Cnl

our

your
have goods

from

50,

Far
Our You

will find

Our

best the

that
lead this yeai

the

nnd Our
nientiori

that you
visit and will

that beat town
and last

You

do

can

TUG I.AUUKST TOV AND FANCY GOODS UOL'HE IN TOWN.

F. J. PORTZ, 21 North Main Street,


